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ciples. So wicked men and women in a

Ward or in a Quorum can do much mis-

chief. They inoculate death in the com-

munity.

Paul, in speaking of the tongue, says,

"It sets on fire the whole course of na-

ture." It inoculates hell into the people.

A sister comes into your house, and you

think she is almost an angel, she can

smile so sweetly. Do you not know that

the Devil can smile just as well as a

Saint? You cannot know persons only as

they are proved.

God bless you and this whole people

in the east, west, south, and north. My

prayer is—God bless these valleys, and

the mountains, and the fountains of life

in them.

How good it is to reflect that the day

has come in which we have declared our

independence. This we have done be-

cause the Lord God has said it to his ser-

vant Brigham. We are independent of

those troops and those poor, miserable,

ungodly scoundrels that they call civil

officers. What civility, to come here to

preside over us with 2,000 troops! With

them it is, "God damn the Mormons—

God damn Brigham Young. We will kill

him and Heber C. Kimball, and we will

seduce and debauch every woman in the

City of Salt Lake." The Lord has said to

brother Brigham, "Say to them, before

all Israel, in my name, They cannot come

in here."

I am glad and can shout, Hallelu-

jah! Praise be to the name of our God!

And peace be to that man or woman that

steps forward and sustains the weight in

this operation. And that man or woman

who revolts against the Priesthood of

God and takes the opposite course, may

God Almighty curse them, that they may

go to hell, where they belong. These are

my feelings.

I am thankful this is a goodly land.

I never was in a better. I appreci-

ate it, and I appreciate these mountains

and valleys, and the red men of the for-

est. May God bless them, and, let the

old Nephite Prophets and Patriarchs and

servants of God stir them up and turn

their hearts to the house of Israel in

these Valleys, and he will do it; and the

United States cannot buy them. God

Almighty has got them by the bit. What?

Israel? Yes. Although they are as a wild

horse, he can lead them the same as you

can a tame one.

We shall prosper; we shall prevail

with all those who cleave to the Church

and kingdom of God; only do as you are

told, and you need not trouble. See how

the Lord is watering the earth. It will

be wet down three or four feet, and he

will continue to do it, and it will be like

a pool of living water; and he will cause

the earth to produce, and we shall be

blessed, and God will sustain us; and he

will sustain those that sustain his peo-

ple.

Instead of sending out two, three, or

five thousandmen, let us pick out a thou-

sand, and they will stand against the

United States. If God is with us, who

can prevail against us? Why do not the

women go to work and make up hats and

caps for their husbands, and help them,

and not suffer them to spend three dol-

lars for a hat for a child three years' old?

Let us make our own knives and forks,

and everything else that we use; and let

every man be diligent at home or in his

shop about his employment.

Brother Brigham says the soldiers

cannot come here. Then we should say

the same. He says they will be con-

fused. Let us all pray that they may. Be

kind to each other, and take good care

of everything in your possession. Do not

waste anything, nor abuse your horses.

A man that is abusive to his animal is

apt to be the same to his wife or child.

There is nothing in the spirit of love

that will kill or destroy unnecessarily—


